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Carroll's Hollywood Night Club Sets New High
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Cover Charge
Is Dispensed
With JJy Earl

$2.50 Will Buy Swanky
Dinner, Let You See
76 Beautiful Gir ls

Famous Artists Scheduled
For Magic Key Hour Sunday

Two Hour Salute To The New Year Will Open
At 2 P. M.; Jack Benny Plans Fantasy On

Seance With Father Time

A cast of famous artists from the entertainment world,
headed by Kirsten Flagstad of the Metropolitan Opera, and

HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 31—(UP)— j j>;

With the world famous Trocadero '
"closed for repairs" and most of
the other Hollywood night clubs
either bankrupt or on the verge,
E a r l Carroll ban opened the
fanciest cabaret movieland ever
saw—and at bargain prices.

Most of the dine-and-dance im-
pressarios have taken a look at the
income tax reports of the picture
stars, have opened establishments

Walter Damrosch. dean of American conductors and
music counsel for NBC, will join in a tr" -hour salute to the
New Year on the Magic Key of RCA Sunday, from 2:00 to
4:00 p. m., over the combined NBC-Blue and Red Networks.
Thru an intricate radio hookup, NBC's nationwide audience
will receive New Year's greetings from a dozen distant out-
posts of the world. Edward J. Nally, a member of the
Board of Directors of RCA, will conduct a roll call of the

•with crices to match and the mov-1 remote points. In addition to Mme. Flagstad and Damrosch,
ie folks have stayed away in
droves.

There are several reasons. They
don't like to be cheated, even if
they are rich. They spend a lot of
their time on the sound staged in
night clubs far more de luxe than
the real thing, and they have to act
gay—on cold tea in their highball
glasses—at nine o'clock in the
morning. So a nightclub is no nov-
elty to them. And finally their own
homes usually are equipped with
bar rooms, ballrooms, and what-
not, where a party can go all
night, wjthon. cover charge, two
a. m. closing law, or ban on
gambling devices.

Carroll's place, upon which he
said he spent $500,000, is fancier
than a Hollywood Christmas tree.

It's a gigantic structure, plas-
tered inside with stucco and pic-
tures of pretty ladies which light
up at night in neon tubing.

Inside, Carroll's establishment is
like nothing anybody ever saw any-
, where before. It even has a patent
leather ceiling and lights which
•wing in time to the music and
miles of red carpet and 76 girls,
whom Carroll calls the most beau-
tiful in the world. And that isn't
all The caste system prevails.

The room seats 1,000 customers
at tables on terraces around a
stage. They can see the show and
eat their dinner at $2.50 each.
There is no cover charge and any-
body with a ?5 bill in his pocket
can bring his girl for the evening.

In the center of the whole busi-
ness, carefully screened from the
vulgar eye and roped from the
common herd is Carroll's club-
withm-a-club, which he calls the,
"inner circle" and where the cover
charge is $1,000. That ought to be
enough to suit the richest nabob on
the 'west coast

For his $1,000, the member of
the Inner circle gets a life mem-
•bership which, permits him to drop
in any old time to see the show, /
without buying even a soda pop. If
he wants a drink, he can get it for
SO cents.

the program will present Ezio Pinza, Metropolitan Opera
basso; Larry Clinton and his
orchestra, the Magic Key
Orchestra c o n d u c t e d by
Frank Black, and other spe-
cial features yet to be an-
nouuced.

Jack Benny will present a fan-
tasy based on a seance with Fath-
er Time and his young successor,
Master 1939, and staged with the
help of a gross of aspirin tablets
m his broadcast over WEAF Sun-
day, at 7:00 p. m.

Surrounded by such able kibit-
zers as Mary Livingstone, Kenny
Baker, Don Wilson, Phil Harris
and Rochestra, Jack will urge the
old gent with the scythe to reveal
how he can come in dressed like
Dan Cupid's brother minus the
bow and arrows, and stage his
exit just twelve months later more
than looking his age.

Hollywood Playhouse opens the
new year this coming Sunday with
"Love IB News," an adaptation of
the film, presenting the picture's
original stars, Tyrone Power and
Loretta Young, over WJZ at 9 p.m.

The chances are that Charlie
McCarthy is going to lose his tem-
per on the very first day of the
New Year, for Jackie Cooper,
tough kid of the movies, is call-
ing on the Charlie McCarthy pro-
gram on that date. Besides the
inevitable collision with Edgar
Bergen's wooden stooge, Jackie
will be heard in a dramatic sketch
with Don Ameche. The program
will be broadcast over WEAF
Sunday, at 8:00 p. m.

Jackie, who bus been an actor

BEST BETS
SUNDAY

11:30—Irene Wicker and Plays,
WEAF.

11:30 — Major Bowel Hour,
WABC.

r. M.
* 130—Ben Berate and Lew Lehr.

WABC.
i!30—Billy House, Comedian,

WABC.
7:00—Jack Benny, Mary and

Cast, WEAF.

Ti3Q—Bandwagon Show; WEAF.
tiOO—Charlie McCarthy and Ed-

far Bergen, WEAF.

tiOO—The Hollywood Play-
house, WJZ.

ti30—Walter Wlnchell'g Col-
umn, WJZ.

10100 — Bob Benchly Show,
WABC.

since he was 6 years old, became
a movie celebrity when he ap-
peared with Wallace Beery in
'The Champ." Regular features

of the program to be heard on
New Year's Day will be the songs
of Nelson Eddy and Dorothy La-
mour, with Robert Armbruster's
orchestra.

The tallest story of the year,
selected by the Liars Club of
Turlington, Wis., at its annual
'udging meet, will be told on the
air during m special broadcast over

SUNDAY, JANUARY 1 (Central-Eastern Standard Time—P.M.)
(Chanyet in Liitingi Due to Network Correction* Too Late to Incorporate}

Nats: All programs to key and basic chains or groups thereof unless spec!*
led; coast to coast (e to e) designations include ail available stations.
NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK

Fine Musical
Sequences In
Sigma's Film

Hot trumpet and sweet swing
effected a film merger.

Louis Armstrong blew the hot
trumpet Maxiae-fLeeh- Lomond)
Sullivan sang the sweet swing.
Armstrong had a 20 piece orches-
tra to back up his trumpet- Miss
Sullivan's sweet swing was sup-
ported by a chorus of 35 voices.

The merger was staged at the
studio for a "jam session" se-
quence of "Going Piaces," the
musical farce at the Sigma thea-
tre. It was the first teaming of
Armstrong and Miss Sullivan and
the ace sepia entertainers were as
tickled as children at 9 picnic over
working together.

The number they did is a novelty j
symposium by Harry Warren and:
Johnny Mercer called "Mutiny in
the Nursery Room." Armstrong
and bis torrid trumpet went to
town with syncopated tune inter-
pretations of childhood jingles.
Mies Sullivan interpolated her
own version nf swing in soft sr.clo- \
dying s'jch nursery fa\oritcs as;
*Little Bo-Peep" aiiu "Rockaby
Baby."

The studio staged a talent raid
on Ccntral-av (the Harlem of Lo« |
Angeles" to supply Armstrong!
and Mi=? Sail;-, an with their sup-
port in? rwinjftcrs. Ace «insrer*
and musicians from the fax-orite
colored night spot* comprised the
ehorus and band. The jam scs-
Fic"i build* to a chmax in wh»cb
I>ick Powell swd Anita Louise par-
ticipate, bat in Jt* early «iae«s it's
all

BASIC — East: weaf wnac wtlc wjar
wtaff wcsh kyw wfbr wrc wgy wbca
wca« wt&m wwj cbm wdel: Midwsst:
ksd wmaq who wow wrtaf wire kstp;
Mountain: koa kdyl; South: wmbg wsb
wmc wsmb wjdx kprc wbrc; Pacific:
Ml krw kcrao khq kpo

OPTIONAL STATIONS (operate In-
terchangeably on either RED or BLUE
Eetworks); East: wore wcol wfea, wlw
work wckr wsal waan cbf cbl weal;
Central: wcfl wtntj irlba wday fcgbx
Icaju welo ksoo wbow wood webc wgbf
wgl WJT kooro: South: wapo wlak wtar
wptf wis wjaac wfla-wsun wlod wroc
wfbc WTBTIO wcsc wave wsm kvoo wky
wfoa wbap woal kths kfdun kgko krgv
kris ktok ktsm -waja wrol ktts kark
kgnc; Mountain: kgir kghl ktar kob
kchf kldo kpfa ksei ktfl; Pacific: kfbk
ICWK ktcj kern kgu kmed
Cent. East.
12:00— 1:00—Logan's Meridian Music
12:15— 1:15— Bob Decker Doe Stories
12:30— 1:10—N. Y. World Fair Saluts
1:00— 2:00—Aunt Fannie Sun. Dinner
1:30— 2:30—To Be Announced (15 m.)
1:4*— 2:45—Th« Kidoolers In Qusrtet
2:00— 3:00—Sunday Drivers Program
2:30— 3:30—Romance Melodtea Orcn.
3:00— 4:00—The Rangers Serenaders
3:30— 4:30—World Is Yours, Dramatic
4:00— 6:00—Uncle Exra'a Show—to c
4:30— 3:30—Paul Wing SpeMIng Bee
5:00— 1:00—Catholic Service—also cst
5:30— 1:30—"A Tale or Today"—basic
•:00— 7:00—Jack Benny, Mary a\ Cast
f :30— 7:30—Bandwagon Show—to cst
7:00— »:00—Chaa. McCarthy—also cst
8:00— 1:00—Merry Go Round—e to cst
•:30— »:30—Album of Music—c to cst
«:OO—10:OO—To Be Announced (30 m.)
•JO—10JO—Alfred Stall's Comment
»:45~ 10:45—Dancing Music Orchestra

10:00—11:00—News; Dancing (1 bra.)
CBS-WABC NETWORK

BASIC — Cast: watsc woko wcao weel
wgr wkbw wkrc wjr wdre wean wjas
•wpro wrtil wjsr wsjar: Midwest: whom
wfbm kmbc knx>x wh*s ktab kmt
EAST—waKl wbna wpe; whp whec wore
cf'h <-kar will* wroas w»s^ wkbn whlo
WKM wbrk wnbx wade wnbf wean
DIXIE — wmt wsfa wqam wded klra
WTPC wl«c wwl wtoc krW fctrh ktss,
wmw kcrna wM wdae wblr; wdhj wwra
wsjs wmbr ktol trco» wdnc WJXHC kwkh
wmm-n wjac w»>«« wpar wmaz wcoc

MIDWEST — wmba «sn wibw Vfh

wkbb triad wkbh trcca wsbt kscj wnax
woe whlb kglo kdah weoa wmfg
MOUNT—kvor kygm klz koh ksl k*vo
kfbb
COAST—knx koln kfpr kvl ksfo key
karm khbc kgbm kiro Xjar
Cent. East.
12:00— 1:00—Sermon In Church of Air
12:30— 1:30—N. Y. World Fair Salute

1:00— 2:00—Americans All, Dramatic
1:30— 2:30— Kan. City Texaa Rangers
2:00— 3:00—N. Y. Philharmonic—to c
4:OO— 5:00—Words Without Music
4:30— 5:30— Ben Bernie and Lew Lehr
5:OO— «:00—Conrad Nagcl Play—to c
5:30— 5.10—Billy House. Comic—to e
«:00— 7:00—Te Be Announced (30 m.)
6:30— 7:30—The Passing Parade—ba-

sic; Weekend Potpourri—midwest
7:00— 8:00—This Is New York (1 hr.)
»:00— *:00—Sunday Evening Hr.—to c
»:00—10:00—Bob Benchley Show—to c
»:30—10:SO— Headlines-Bylines, Talks

10:00—11:00— Dance Music (for 2 boors)
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK

BASIC ->- East: wji wbx-vbza wbal
wham kdka wzyx wjtn wsyr trawl w81
wabv webr cfd whk wmff wspd wean
wicc w'.eu; Midwest: wenr wls kwfc kofl
wren wmt kso wowo kma. wctn well
wfdf wibm wjtm: south: wnd wraps
wjbo wdsu waga wwn kxyz. Mountain:
Uo kvod kutc. Pacific: kjo ksfd ktms
kex kfs> keca kjr
NOTE; S#« WEAF-NBC for optional
list of stations.
Cent. East.
12:00— 1:00—To Be Announced (1 hr.)
1:00— 2:00— Maflic Key of Radio—to e
2:00— 3:00—Dog Hero Stories—east:

Te Be Announced—midwest
2:19— 3:15— Barry McKintey, Baritone
200— 3:30—Festival of Music Ceneert
SrOO— 4:00—Sund. Afternoon Vesper*
3 JO— 4 JO—Walter B. Pitkin — wjx;

Amanda Snow's Party—network
440— 5:40—Radio's Opera Auditions
4 JO— (:30—Malcolm LaPrsde—basic;

The Mange Boys—other stations
4:45— S.-4S—Bert Lytell. Drama—wj»;

Te Be Ancouiwed—chain
S:00— «^0—To Be Announced (1 hr.)
•:00— 7.-OO—Popular Clsssics Concert
<:30— 7:30—Sunday at Seth Parker'*
7.-00— S£0—Out of tne West Concert
SKX>— s.-oo—The Hollywood Playhouse.
»-JO— (£30—Walter Winchell Column
»:45— i;4S—Irene Rich A Her Dramas
»:OO—10:00—Oanc'na Music Orchestra
•do—10:30—Cheerio Sunday Program

10^0—11:00—Press-Radw News Period
—basic: Walter WincheD—w«st rpt,

«H)5—11^5—Dane* Music Or. (S hra.)
":1S—Irene Ricn—re«t rwnt

WJZ Sunday, from 10:15 to 10:30
p. m., from the Chicago studios.

Inspired by the current vogue
of adults enjoying fairy tales and
children's stories, Al Pearce and
his Gang will present "Fantasy
Night" during their WEAF broad-
cast Monday from 8 to 8:30 p. m.

Ferdinand the Bull, Silly Sym-
phonies, Mother Goose and the
other slightly fey amusements of
the moment will come in for their
share of attention from Elmer
Blurt, Arlene Harris, fizzle Lish
(the Cinderella of the Kilocycles)
John Conte and Carl Hoff and his
Big Bad Wolves of Melody.

For the thirteenth consecutive
year, NBC will broadcast a play-
by-play account of the Rose Bowl
football game at Pasadena Cali-
fornia Monday, beginning at 5:00
p. m., over WEAF. The game
this year between the un-scored-
on Blue Devils of Duke university
and the Trojans of Southern Cali-
fornia, will be described by Bill
Stern, NBC's ace football commen-
tator. All seats for the game
have already been sold, and it is
expected that the largest crowd in
the history of the sport will wit-
ness the contest

Eddie Cantor will prove that
"three is always a crowd" but that
sometimes they can be the basis of
a good program, when Georgie
Jessel and Dr. Walter Pitkin, au-
thor of "Life Begins at Fprty"
visit the Eddie Cantor program,
Monday night, via WABC at 7:30
p. m. George Jessel and Eddie
Cantor will probably revive bits
of their act that created the rec-
ord at the old Palace Theatre in
New Yoik where they occupied
the stage for more than ten weeks.
The glee club, the "Mad Kus-
sian" Mr. Guffy, and Edgar Fair-
child and his orchestra will round
aut the first program of the
New Year.

Favorites In
Action Movie
At The State
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From The Management

And Employees
Of The

Court Cafe
321 ft MAIN MAIN

Clark Gable and Myrna Loy as
daredevils under fire, provide
thrills, romance and action-packed
drama in "Too Hot to Handle,"
story of the daring feats of news-
reel cameramen, which is current-
ly playing at the State theatre.
Action gets off to a flying start
in Shanghai. War, aviation thrills,
the quest of a lost aviator amid
savage tribes in South American
wilds, the crackup of Miss Ley's
plane, are among the rapid fire
details of the new picture.

The Gable-Loy combination, ac-
claimed in "Test Pilot," figures in
even faster and more furious ro-
mance in the new picture, deftly
uiicctcu 1>y Jack Con»a>-. TLe
story shows Gable and his rivals
ferreting out "scoops" in the Or-
ient, ranging from bombings to
the "Chinese Big Apple." Miss
Loy starts on a mercy flight.
Gable, in quest of a "scoop," man-
ages to involve her in a plane
wreck. There is a hoax accusa-
tion and love dawns amid a melee
of excitement.

A motion picture now tells the
story of Major Walter Reed and
the small band of scientists who
invaded Cuba after the Spanish-
American war, pledged to wipe
out yellow fever. •

"Yellow Jack," at the State
theatre, is the story of men
afrainst death, men whose health
and lives offered in the interests
of science. It is strong drama but
so factual in all particulars that
it points a net; milestone is rea-
listic motion picture entertain-
ment.

Robert Montgomery is seen in
his powerful dramatic character-
ization since "Night Must Pall."
Lovely Virginia Bruce plays the
feminine lead, providing the chap-
ter from his own life, looks every
inch the martial figure.

The supporting cast is note-
worthy, including such prominent
stage and screen actors as Andy
Devine, Henry Hull, here given
his most important screen part,
Charles Coburn, Buddy Ebsen,
Henry O'Neill, Janet Be«cher.
William Henry, Alan Curb's and
Sam Levene,

In Great Britain, during the
World war, private citizens were
not allowed to keep homing pig-
eons, for fear they might b« used i
by spies in sending messages. ;

Two Pictures
Presented On
Lyric Screen

Motion pictures of the type of
the Lyric's "Shine On Harvest
Moon" are truly your best enter-
tainment.

This musical western is replete
with * catchy tunes, abounds in
thrills and surging action, and is
warm 'with the romance of Roy
Rogers and Mary Hart Last but
least, the picture has Rogers him-
self, the most dashing hero to
cross the screen in many a moon.

The story of "Shine On Harvest
Moon" relates the struggle Roy
has in tracking down a rustling
outfit which has headquarters in
a high, inaccessible range near
Roy's ranch. Suspicion falls on
William Farnum, as Roy's part-
ner, as being the informer for the
rustlers. Roy blazes into action,
clearing the name of his partner
and ridding the range of outlaws.

Joe Kane's directorial finesse is
evident in the smoothness of the
film's action. Kane skillfully in-
tersperses his comedy, supplied
by the famous radio comedians
Lulu Belle and Scotty and by
Chester Gunnels.

The popular serial, "Dick Tracy
Returns,," a chapter of which is
at the Lyric theatre, was pro-
duced at altitudes from below sea
level to more than 12,000 up in
the Sierras.

Part of the footage of the film
was shot near *he Salton Sea, in
the Colorado Desert, which is one
of the lowest points in the United
States. Other sequences in the
film wera taken at Lone Pine,
California, at an altitude of 12,-
350 feet.

"Dick Tracy Returns" stars the
same Ralph Byrd who popularized
the character of this ace G-Man
in the first Tracy serial. It deals
with his adventures in tracking
down a ruthless criminal family,
composed of a father and five
sons. There are thrills and ex-
citement galore, from the opening
episode to the close.

Byrd is supported by such well
known screen players as Michael
Kent, Lee Ford, Lynn Roberts,
Jerry Tucker, Charles Middleton,
John Merton, Jack Roberts, Ned
Glass, Edward Foster, A l a n
Gregg, Monte Montague, and
David Sharpe-

NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

Social Items, Lodges, Societies, Personals

Mrs. Mary Black opened her
home for the Non Pariel anniver-
sary which was held Wednesday
evening. Guests and members
attending Included Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jones, Raymond Bobson, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Moss, Mr. and Mrs. R,
R. Moxley, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Webb, Mrs. Anna Thomas, Mrs.
Delia Moxleji Mrs. Laura Harger,
Mrs. Leona Cotman, Mrs. Mary
McCown, Mrs. Emma Wilson. Mrs.
Bertha Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Black, Mrs. Anna B. Crockett,
Mrs. Ella Heman, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Harper, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Thomas and Mr. and Mrs.
Lehman Black. Mrs. Helen Bar-
nett was a guest

Mrs. Mary Kurd Green of
Nashville, Tenn., was called to

CRANIUM
CRACKERS

PROPERTIES ARE SOLD TO
PLAINTIFFS BY SHERIFF

Three properties Involved In
foreclosure suite were sold to the
plaintiffs in sheriff's ^ales Sitiir-
day.

They were listed in the cases
of the Home Owners* Loan Corp.
against Waldo B. Bogart and oth-
ers, property at 776 Richle-av;
Citizens Loan and Building Co.
against Martha E Campbell, prop-
erty In Lima; and Central Build-
ing and Loan Co. against Emily
E. Baldwin, property at 1218 W.
Hlgh-st.

In the case of Edythe J. Gor-
dan against Jennie Blair and oth-
ers, two lots in SpencervIUe ap-
praised at $425 and $250, no
bids were offered.

Some of the following state-
ments are true. Some are false.
Which are which?

1. O. Henry and Oscar Wilde
both served jail sentences.

2. Anchorites are animals that
attach themselves to the bottoms
of ships.

3. Scrooge is a tyrannical step-
father In Dickens1 "David Copper-
field."

4 The Diesel engine was in-
vented by a German.

5. A punkah is an East Indian
drug addict.

(Turn To Tie CInMtfied Pages)

SCHOOL OPENING
DATE SET BACK

Classes at Shawnee Centralized
school will be resumed Jan. 9 in-
stead of next Monday, it was an-,
nounced by Supt. C. G. Lappin.

Reopening was postponed one
week because a survey showed 16
families to be quarantined with
scarlet lever, Lappin said.

Lima schools will reopen Tues-
day, and those in the county sys-
tem are scheduled to recommence
classroom work Jan. 2 or 3, in ac-
cordance with rulings by the re-
spective local boards of education.

The Allen-co Board of Educa-
tion met Saturday afternoon in the ;

office of Supt. Herschel Lither-
land for the final session of the
year. The- board's reorganization
meeting will be held Jan. 21.

ENTERTAINS AT HOME
DELPHOS, Dec. 31—Krs. Eor-

tense Bliss, assisted by her daugh-
ter, Miss Jane Bliss, Friday night,
entertained a group of friends at
their home, N. Main-st. The eve-
ning was spent in playing games
and participating in numerous con-
tests before the serving of lunch-
eon. Those present were Mrs.
Alonzo Rice, Mrs. Mattie Alex-
ander, Mrs. Minnie Bauer, Mrs.
Harry Woodcock, Miss Ada Hop-
kins, Miss Mary Conkling, Mrs.
Emma Rice.

Lima on account of the serious
illness of her mother, Mrs. Lafe
Banks.

Mrs. Lillian Thomas, Mrs. Fan-
nie Martin and Mrs. Mary Suel
Sunday attended a dinner given
by Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Raymer In
Springfield, honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Long, who were mar-
ried New Year's Eve. Mrs. Long
was formerly Miss Emma Marie
McElwee, sister of Mrs. Thomas
and a former Lima resident.

The Nonpariel club will meet
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Mary F. Barnett, W. Hlgh-st.

The Ladies' league of Second
Baptist church met Wednesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Mary
F. Barnett with a Christmas ex-
change and election of officers,
as follows: president, Mrs. Mary
F. Barett; vice president, Mrs.
Delia Moxley; secretary, Mrs.
Minnie Harrison; assistant secre-
tary, Mrs. Peart Phillips; treas-
urer, Mrs. Clara Haithcox; chap-
lain, Mrs. Nora Shoecraft; secre-
tary and treasurer of flower fund,
Mrs. Bessie Mines. Besides the
above named members Mrs. Ber-
tha Thomas and Rev. and Mrs. G.
Johnson were present. Mrs. Vir-
ginia Ward was a guest.

The Daughters of Conference
of St. Paul A. M. E. church will
meet Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Ed Hicks, N. Rose-
dale-av, in a Christmas party and
exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Stout of
Piqua and Richard Suel ot Spring-
field spent Christmas with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Suel,
W. Sprmg-st.

Rev. and Mrs. Turner of St.
Paul A. M. E. church have as
their house guests during the holi-
day their daughter, Miss Thelma
Turner and Miss Alverta Schooler
of Yellow Springs, both students
of Wilberforce university.

Bob Bobson of New York City
spent a week In Lima visiting
with his parents and relatives.

Word has been received of the
death and burial in Cleveland last
week of Mrs. Sadie Anderson,
widow of the late Rev. W. J. An-
derson, former pastor of St. Paul
A. M. E. church here. Rev. An-
derson, former chaplain in the U.
S. army, died several years ago.

DIVORCE GRANTED
WAPAKONETA, Dec. 31—Mar-

cille (Dawson) Steinhelfer was
p-anted a divorce from Jesse
Steinhelfer on grounds of gross
leglect of duty at a hearing held
before Judge W. T. Copeland in
common pleas court here today.
She was restored to her maiden
name.

DERSHEM MAKES
A REPORT ON
TAX COLLECTION

A total ot 27,240 separate tales
of tax stamps were handled by
deputies In the office of Allen-co
Treasurer Byron H. Dershem dur-
ing 1938, amounting to $450,-
278.82.

This is an average of about 90
customers each day purchasing »
total of approximately 11,500.
Dershem revealed. Employes
keep a dally record of each Ml*
made, Itemizing the kind and
amount of stamps handled. They
also make a daily report of sales
tax stamps sold and the balance
on hand.

The county treasurer received
$1,739,946.49 in real estate, per-
sonal and classified taxes during
the year, according to Dersbem's
report. Real estate taxes col-
lected totaled $1,550,160.12; and
personal and classified taxes col-
lected amounted to $189,786.37.
A total of 4,000 partial payment
receipts was issued.

Auditor's warrants cashed by
the treasurer totaled 10,772 and
involved $2,548,749.17. Court
warrants cashed amounted to $5,- (:

127.10. Sixty-six Inheritance
taxes paid Into the county treas-
ury by the auditor totaled ?Y3,»
162.31. Cigaret licenses brought
the county $9,270.92.

\ r

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
DELPHOS,' Dec. 31—Edward

Fought was removed from hi*
borne ifl S. Clay-st to Lima Mem-
orial hospital in the Paul Barter
invalid coach.

New
Sound
System

NOW!

MAX
TROUT

And His
Accordion

Playing Yonr
Request Number!

"ART"
MOWERY
and His

Orchestra

Blinkin
Owl Cl

Lima's Better
Tun*

Headquarters

SUNDAY DINNER
At Equity's Main St. Store

FRIED YOUNG

CHICKEN 39
With whipped or sweet potatoes, vegetable side
dish, bread, butter, drink, ke cream and cake.

MONDAY DINNER SPECIAL

Roast Veal • . . 35e

EQUITY
213 N. MAIN STREET

• SINCE 1909 •

Congress Cafe
New Location— 210 W. Market

A Good Place To Eat
TJJTK « necessary to fnaJd a reputation. So it Is
•with pride that the management of the Congress
points to over 2<* years of serving fine foods
well prepared.
Continued patronage is recognition that service
and foods have been satisfactory. Today, the
Congress numbers among its patrons men who
enjoyed their first Congress dinner away bad
in !909.
You, too, can enjoy a fine steak, sea food and
regular dinner here.

Pleasant Surroundings
You will find the Congress is one of the
modernlv appointed restaurants in Ohio. You will-
enjoy the pleasant friendly atmosphere existing
here.

Domrtc aa.i fa^orta! Wiae*, Uqaon,
Ale* tud Beef*.

for all the things

that create

HAPPINESS
for the coming year

NORVAL
HOTEL

The Management and Employee* of

Milano Cafe
Wish All Their Friends

and Patrons a Very

• HAPPY
NEW YEAR

MARTIA 'S TA VERIN
NEW SHOW STARTS MONDAY!

BIRD
t* Thrir FfcsMai Character Art

TIACK HOME*9

b aVr OMnM TSKAVS
A*4 S Otfctr

ALL STAR ACTS
DANCING


